
Ferryhill Parish Church
The Church of Scotland

Pentecost 22
21 October 2018

11 a.m.

You are very welcome to Ferryhill Parish Church. Please sit wherever you like. If 
you are visiting then please sign the visitors’ book in the foyer. Children are always 
welcome and the foyer is available during the service should you wish to use it. 

Please note that we are experimenting with live streaming of worship. If you do not 
wish to be seen on the broadcast stream, the seating below the gallery and in the 
gallery is beyond the view of the cameras.

Today’s worship is led by:
Ian Groves (Minister)
Edna Sainsbury (Reader)
Kevin Haggart (Organist)
John Milne (Beadle)

The flowers in the Sanctuary are donated this week by Dorothy Pirie, with loving 
memories of Neil and Billy.



Order of Service

Gathering Praise Take this moment, sign, and space              CH 501 

Call to Worship
Leader:  Let us give thanks to God,
 our Creator and Maker.
All:  Yes, we give thanks for all we have.
Leader:  We cry out with all those in our world
 in desperate need of rain and water,
 where drought and famine
 starve the earth and its people.
All:  Lord, hear our cries this morning.
Leader:  Hear our cries for the world.

Praise Oh come and let us to the Lord CH 59

Welcome and Church Notices

Opening Prayer

The Lord’s Prayer
 Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
 your kingdom come, your will be done,
 on earth as in heaven.
 Give us today our daily bread.
 Forgive us the wrong we have done,
 as we forgive those who have wronged us.
 Save us from the time of trial 
 and deliver us from evil.
 For the kingdom, the power 
 and the glory are yours, now and forever.
 Amen.

First Thoughts “What’s It Worth?” 
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Praise Sing of the Lord’s goodness CH 157

Reading Genesis 41: 37-57

Reflection “The Ring”

Praise Seek ye first the kingdom of God CH 641

Message “Will Any Dream Do?”

The Offering

Offering Praise Come with me, come wander
 Words and music: J Bell and G Maule

1.  Come with me, come wander,  
 come welcome the world
 where strangers might smile 
 or where stones may be hurled;
 come leave what you cling to, 
 lay down what you clutch,
 and find with hands empty 
 that hearts can hold much.
    Sing hey for the carpenter leaving his tools!
    Sing hey for the Pharisees leaving their rules!
    Sing hey for the fishermen leaving their nets!
    Sing hey for the people who leave their regrets!

2. Come walk in my company, 
 come sleep by my side,
 come savour a lifestyle 
 with nothing to hide,
 come sit at my table 
 and eat with my friends,
 discovering that love 
 which the world never ends.
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    Sing hey.....

3. Come share in my laughter,
 come close to my fears,
 come find yourself washed
 with the kiss of my tears,
 come stand close at hand
 while I suffer and die,
 and find in three days
 how I never will lie.
    Sing hey....

4. Come leave your possessions, 
 come share out your treasure,
 come give and receive
 without method or measure,
 come loose every bod
 that’s resisting the Spirit,
 enabling the earth
 to be yours to inherit.
    Sing hey.....

Act of Dedication   Please remain standing
 Generous God,
 whether we are rich or poor
 we have something to offer you.
 Receive our offerings of money today,
 may they be used to build your kingdom,
 to spread your word,
 to let people see your love at work.
 And use us God,
 use our talents for your benefit,
 help us not to hide them or
 be ashamed of your gifts to us.
 Amen.
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Prayer of Thanksgiving and Intercession

Praise At the name of Jesus CH 458

Sending  Too many in our world need water,
 Lord, pour out your blessing on all.
 Too many in our world need food,
 Lord, feed us with your goodness and mercy.
 Too many in our world cry out for you,
 Lord, send us.

Blessing

Sung Amen Amen, amen, alleluia, amen.
 Amen, amen, alleluia, amen. 
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1. A reminder that the clocks go back an hour next Sunday!
2. Do you like a good read? Here’s your chance. How about ‘Life and Work’, the 

Church of Scotland’s monthly magazine. It has lots of information and interesting 
articles about the church locally, nationally and internationally. This year we are 
being offered a 9% discount - instead of £2.80 a copy it will be £2.55 (£30.60 
annually). If you are interested please let Margaret Barclay know (01224 
596182) by 28 October.

3. Poppies: Thank you for all who have made poppies for our Remembrance 
Display, please don’t stop, we need more! Please put your poppies in the box 
provided in the Atrium by the end of October.

4. Instant Neighbour: Please continue to bring donations of non-perishable food 
items and toiletries to support those in need in our community.

Church Notices



Useful Information

Ferryhill Parish Church
Fonthill Road
Aberdeen
AB11 6UD

Minister 
Rev Peter Johnston
Tel: 01224 949192
Email: pjohnston@churchofscotland.org.uk

Office
Tel:  01224 213093
Email: office@ferryhillparishchurch.org
Web: www.ferryhillparishchurch.org

Aberdeen Ferryhill Parish Church  
of Scotland is registered in Scotland  
as a charity (SC010756).

CCL Licence No. 100868

Eco-Tip
Plan your meals
Always make a meal plan before shopping for groceries in order 
to avoid food waste. If at any point you have fresh food and you 
know you won’t be able to finish it, freeze it before it’s too late! 
Meal plans are great for being more realistic when shopping, 
saving money and buying food based on needs.

Contacts 
Please contact the Minister, Rev Peter Johnston, for information 
about Church Membership, Baptism, or being married in 
Church, or complete one of the cards available in the Hymn 
Book and hand it in as you leave.


